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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Relief and Poor House Business.
The Relief Board meets on the Third Fri-

day of each month at the Cnmmiss oners'
Office, and the Relief Orders are issued on
the last Saturday of each month.

The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor
House on the 2d Monday of each month

OUR SOLDIERS ?The following is a
list of commissioned and non-com mis-

sioned offieors of Captain Selhcimer's
company :

Captain A B Selheimer.
Ist Lieut ?J. Stewart McEwen.
2d do Samuel Eisenbise.
Ist Serge ?Charles H. Henderson.
2d do Joseph S Waream.
3d do Matthew P. Stroup.
4th do Win. 11. Kitting.
sth do Samnel Chestnut.
Corporals?lst G P Riden, 2<i George A.

Snyder. 3d Wm. II Felix. 4th Robert S.
Riwe, sth David B Weber. Oth Charles Mil
ler, 7th Wilson IV'. llainuker, Bth Thomas J.
Enney.

The subjoined letter from a prisoner
gives some interesting information res-

pecting several who were captured
last summer:

DANVILLE. C. S. M. PR ISON, )

February 4. 1865. }
J)?ar Mother: ?This is the first opportuni

ty 1 have had to write to you since I am a

prisoner, and I hope these few lines will
reach you. I was c iptured on the I9th of
July, at Ashby's Gap. along with Geo. Soli-
felt, Larry Brought. John Crawford, James
Summers and Harrison Cupples, from Free
dom Forge.

We are all well and in good spirits, and
expect to be exchanged soon. Lewis Briner
and John Miller are well also. Samuel Was
son. from Mt. Union, died on the Bth of Nov
1864; please inform his relatives. We all
send much love and expect to hear from you
as soon as you receive this. Your son,

JOSEPH TICE.
P. S. Please inform the boys' friends of

their welfare.
Direct:? C. S. M Prison, No. 1,

Danville, Va,

Care Lt. Col. R. C. Smith.

®ofc,Some rascals stole J. A. Mur-
ray's buggy and harness on Thursday
night last, but not being able to get
through the snow drifts, returned the

buggy, then stole a whip at Frederick
Baker's and Simon Wittenmeyer's
sleigh They left a jumper or go-devil
at the school house beyond the poor
house. This may lead to their detec-
tion.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS ?The past
week has again been an unfortunate
one to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany in this neighborhood, several ac-

cidents having occurred, disarranging
almost every train on the road. ? Four
ears containing coal oil, grain, &c.,
were burnt about five miles west of
this, caused by a break down or colli-
sion ; some others we hear were wreck-
ed at or near Anderson's Station ; a

break down in the Narrows; and an-
other train injured by running off,
caused by the displacement of a switch.
Several accidents have also occurred
on other parts of the road. The pas-
senger trains, although entirely disar-

ranged. got along pretty well, though
quite a serious accident occurred to the
Philadelphia Express train on Friday,
west of Altoona, caused by a broken
rail, which precipitated three cars
over a steep embankment. Two pas-
sengers, named Wright and Kohn, of
Philadelphia, were killed, and several
wounded. The weather this winter
has been very severe on the road, the
hard freezing raising the bed and ren-
dering rails, axletrees, &c\, brittle.

SMALL. POX. ?Some cases of this dis-
ease still prevail in town, but we can
assure our readers that the reports of
cases by the dozen are erroneous.
Wherever there is sickness or ailing of
any kind foolish people at once trans-

form rheumatism, fevers, colds, bruises,
&c., into the dreaded disease, as if
nothing else could exist with it. So
far as it has rpread was altogether ow-
ing to thy carelessness of families
where it existed. We hear there is a
report in the conntry that among oth-
ers there is a case in C. C. Burkhold-
er s laniily. This is false, and we have
the authority of Mr. B. to say that
should any one in his house be affected
with it, his Photographic Gallery will
be closed.

i he weather has moderated con-
h.derabh and melted some of the snow,
but yesterday morning about three in-
ch(.s had again fallen. Some geese have
been winging their way northward,
and several spring birds made their

all betokening that they
*ider it time for fair weather, but
?ther prophets or not time alone

\u25a0 tell.

I'PPKR. ? The ladies of the Presby-
nan church wll give an oyster sup-|er with refreshments, in the Town

l an, on THURSDAY evening, March 2,:i!- i o'clock, the proceeds to he appro-
-I'i'iated to purchasing an organ for thovuurca.

A Rare Chance for a Bargain !
I he certainty ol being dial ted has made

lue willing to sell out my STOVE, TIN
AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORE
to any person wishing to invest a lit
tie cap.tul in a good paying business, at

one of the best stands in Lewistown, with
\u25a0 lease extending four years from April Dext.
\ ery encouraging facts concerning the
business can be given. Address,

J. IKVIN WALLIS,
1 (Sign of Rig Coffee Pot) Lewistown, Pa.

P. S.? ll I sell at all it must be soon.

SELLING OFF.?S. J. Brisbin & Co.
are selling off winter goods, such as
Men noes, Wool Delaines, Coburglis,
Plaids, Ladies' Cloth, Shawls, Hoods,
Blankets, Flannels, JLinsey, Cloths,
Overcoats, etc, Ac., AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK

FORD & SONS, Continental Hotel, Philu
deiphia.

Married.
On the 15th ult., by Re*. David D Clarke,

: D. D., Jonathan McDowell, of Blair county
to Miss Beekie Pollock, of Mifflincounty.

On the 23d ult., by the same, William Gr>>w
to Miss Sarah Jane' Wilhide, both of Miffliu
county.

At the Lutheran parsonage, 23d ult., bv
Rev. 11. R. Fleck. John Martin, of Snyder
county, to Elizabeth Kauffman, of Mifflin
county

On the 17th January, by Rev, S. 11. C.
Smith, S. M. G. Longwell to Miss Sue E.
Akely, both of Mifflintown.

On the 23d ult., at Locke's Mills, by Rev.
F A. Fair, Jacob Ruble to Miss Lizzie Wil-
liams.

On the 22d February, by Rev. G. W. Bouse,
Wm Johnson, (col.) to Miss Helen Molson,
(col.) of Lewistown.

Died.
In Decatur township. Feb 21, after a lin-

gering illness, John Miller, aged 68 years,
10 months and 2 days.

On the 21st Dec., in Hospital, at Nashvill. ,

Tenn., of chronic diarrhoea, John Showaiter,
of Co. A. 46th Pa. regiment, aged 19 years.

We miss thee from our home, dear brother,
We miss thee from thy plaee;

Oh I life will be so dark without
The sunshine of thy face.

We miss you here, but in that clime
Where death is never known.

We'll hail you with the kiss of peace,
And find a tearless home.

There brother, sister, kindred, friends.
The sanctified and blest.

Shall sing the sunny years awav,
And with the Redeemer rest." L. S.

THL MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN. March 1, 1865.

Butter, is quoted at 45 ets.; Eggs,
30; Lard 20; \V 001, washed, 80; prime
Red Wheat, 2.30; Corn, 1.40; Rye, 1.50;
Potatoes, 65; Extra Flour, per 100,
6.00; Fine 5.00; Superfine, 5.50; Salt per
bbl. 4.50; Sack, 4.00; Oats, 85; Barley,
1.70.

J

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?B9 25a9 75 for superfine ; 10
50al 1 for extra; and Hall 50 for extra
family.

Grain?Red wheat at 255 c; white,
260a280e.; rye, 172a 175c.; corn, 160c.;
oats, 95c.

Seeds?Flaxseed is selling at 83 60a
3 65Timothy, 5 5Uu6; Cloveseed, 15
als 75 per 64 lbs.

iMNSSFIQ SMIMQ
be sold at publif! sale, at the resi-

dence of the undersigned, in Wayne
township, Mifflincounty, on

FRIDAY, March 3, 1865,
the following personal property, to wit:

EI VIE HORSES,
2 Colts. 4 Milch Cows, Young Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, 2 Wagons, Kirby Reaper, Drill, Gears,
Carriage, set of Blacksmith's Tools, and other
Farming Utensils, large lot of Bacon, Pota<
toes by the bushel, Hay by the ton and Corn
fodder. Also, 3 Stoves and a large lot of
other Household and Kitchen Furniture
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. when
terms will be known.

N. B. I will offer my farm for sale at the
same time. SAM'L MILLIKEN.

CHARI.ES CACGULING, Auctioneer, feblo

YIHLLbe sold at public sale, at the resi-
TT dence of the undersigned, in Derry

township, on
FRIDAY, March 10.1865,

the following personal property, to wit;

FOUR KOZR.SES,
2 Colts, Cows and Young Cattle, broad wheel
Wagon and Bed, narrow wheel Wagon, Rock-
away, Buggy Sulky, Spring Wagon, improv-
ed McCormick Reaper and Mower, Threshing
Machine and Shaker, Plows and Harrows,
Corn Plow. Cultivators, 2 Windmills, Rakes
and Forks, Wagon Gears, Plow Gears, single
and double Harness, Rope and Tackle, and a

number of other articles, too numerous to
mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a
m., when terms will be made known.

feb!s JACOB HOOVER

PUBLIC SALE.
be sold at public sale, at the resi

?

dence of the undersigned in Union
township, Mifflin county, 1J miles east of
Belleville, on

Tuesday, March 14, 1864-
the following personal property, to wit;

HORSES,
2 Cows, young Cattle, 3 Ilogs, Tnreshing
Machine and Shaker, Gum Spring Drill, Fod
dtr Cutter, Corn Sheller, Wind Mill, broad
wheel Wagon, narrow-wheel Wagon with 6
wheels, light two horse Wagon, Cart, Sled,
Wagon Bed, Hay Ladders, Wood Ladders,
Field Roller, Plows, Harrows, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Doubletrees. Singletrees, hind Gears,
How-sen's Flvnets. Plo Gears. Collars. Bri
dies. Harness, Cow Chains, Rakes, Forks,
Hay Fork and tackle, Horse Rake, Grain
Cradles, Mowing Scythes. Also. Potatoes
by the bushel. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
a m , when tern s will be made known.

feb22-* ISAAC PLANK.

li. IHO LOAN.
f|\V authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned has assumed the General Subscrip-
tion Agency for the sale of United States Treasury

| Notes, bearing seven and three tenths per cent, inter-

est per annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These notes are issued under date ot August 15th, 1864,

and are payable three years from that time, in currency
or are convertible at the option of the holder into

l/ T . S, 3-20 *ixper cenl.

GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per

cent., including gold interest from Nov., which makes
the actual profit on the 7-30 loan, at current rates, in-

cluding iuterest, about ten per cent, per annum, be-
sides its cxemptiijn from State and ?municipal taxation,
which adds from one to three per cent, more, according to

the rate levied on other property. The interest ispay-
able semi-annually by coupons attached to each note,
which may be cut otf and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest amounts to
One cent per day oil a $5() note.
Two cents ? SIOO "

Ten SSOO
2° " " " SIOOO ?

SI " 95G00 "

Notes ofal! the denominations uamed willbe prompt-
ly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. This is

The Only Loan in Market.
now offered by the Government, and it is confidently-
expected that its superior advantages will m ike it the

GRFAT POITLAR LOAM OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which will

probably be disposed of within the next Go or9odays,
when the notes willundoubtedly command a premium
as has uniformly been the case on closing the sub-
scriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section of
the country may be afforded facilities for taking the
loan, the National Hanks. State Banks, and Private
Bankers throughout the country have generally-
agreed to receive subreriptions at par. Subscribers
will select their own agents, in whom they have con-

fidence. and who only are to be responsible for the
delivery of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Bellefonte,

First National Bank of Harrisburg,
Harrisburg National Bank of Harrisburg,
First National Bank of Huntingdon. fet22-3in

Important to Taxpayers.

IN view of the condition of the countv
treasury and the demands of the Relief

Fund, the undersigned hereby give norice
that they have determined t< allow Collectors
for 1865 to make an abatement of

FIVE PER CENT.
on all taxes paid on or before

THURSDAY, April 6. 1865,
after which date the full amount will be de
manded by the Collector, and if not paid on
or before the Ist day of August next, 5 per
cent, will then be added to all outstanding.

No transcripts will hereafter he suffered to
go out of the Commissioners' Office. < xoept
for the use of School Boards. Supervisors
and other Township and Borough officers
must either make duplicates in the office or

look to the assessors for copies.
S. DRAKE. )
M MILLER. - Commissioners.
JOHN TAYLOR. )

Attest:
GEO. FRYSINGER, Clerk. febls

a mmiiuirixura
D. Grove's Store!
New Arrital of Groccriei and Confectioneries.

D GROVE would again inform the pule
? lie that he has just received a fresh

supply, to which he would invite their atten
tion. Now is the time to buy cheap prime
Molasses, from $1 to $1 CO per gallon ; the
very best of Sugars ; prime Coffee, 7 different
kinds, put up in lb. packages; Corn Starch,
Farina, Ilominy Beans andall kinds ofSpices,
fresh and fine ; prime Cheese, pure Cider Vin
egar, Baskets, Buckets, Brooms, and a vari
ety of Dolls and Notions for Children. Also,
Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Cocoanuts Almonds,
Ac., beside the largest assortment of Soaps
to be found in town, Hair Oils, and an end-
Irss variety of extracts, all of which will be
sold cheap for cash.

All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for Goods.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict
attention to business to merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage of a generous
public. febß

Estate of G. W. frhsman, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of G. W

Crissman. late of Armagh township, Mifflin
co., deo'd., have been granted to the under
signed, residing in Armagh township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims, to present them to thp under-
signed. w. j. MCCARTHY.

feb22-6t WM. C. CRISSMAN.

Estate of Jacob kurtZ) deceased-

NOIICE is hereby given tliat letters tes
tamentary on the estate of Jacob Kurtz,

late of Menno township. Mifflincounty, de- j
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing tn said township. All in- j
debted to said estate ure requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims !
to present them duly authenticated for settle,
ment.

NICHOLAS IIARTZLER
JACOB S. KING,

feb22* Executors.

NOTICES!
THE stockholders of the Lewistown &

Kishacoquillas Turnpike Co, nre hereby
notified that a meeting will be held at the
house of Simon Yeager, on the second Mon- j
day of March, 1865, to elect one President,
six Managers and a Treasurer for the ensu '
ingyear. WM. THOMPSON,

feb22 President.

I FOUND out that Hoffman's is the place
for Grooeries. I

*!!*>% W4TCB.
An Elegant Novelty in Watches.

I 'IMIE cases of this watch are an entirely
e J. few invention, composed of six differ
>-

er .u .ni
l
et

j

8 combined, rolled together andplant>hed, producing an exact imitation of18 carat gold, called Arcana, which will always ke''P its color. They are as beautifuldurable as solid gold, and are aff.rdedat one eighth the cost The case is heautifully designed, with panel and shield f.r name
'' Zl 7T* P r"ll ' pi,V p "Kr,,v cd in the exact
v , st -vle uf

.,

th ie celebrated Gold Hunting Levers
0

are really handsome and desirable and s .ex
act n .nutation of gold as to defy detectionIhe moveineut is manufactured bv the wellknown St. Jimer Watch Company of Europe,and are superbly finished, having engraved

r pallets, fancy carved bridges, adjusting regug lator, with gold balanced and the improved
ruby jewelled action, with line dial and ske!
Eton bands and is warranted a good time

- keeper Ihese watches are of three differ I
.. eut sizes, the smallest being for ladies, and |
? ; are all bunting cases. A case of six will hei sent by mail or express for $125.00 A sin- !gle one sent in an elegant Morocco Case for !
? $-o.00: will readily sell for three times their :
?? I cost \Ye are the sole agents for this watch i
|in the In.ted States, and none are genuine !
j which do nut bcctr our tr&dti murk

Address,
HEV AUGII& CO., Importers,

febc 3in 15 Maiden Lane, Jfew York.

PRINCE & CO'S. Weil-Known
MELODEONB &HARMONIUMS.

' i V.A introducing the effect of pedal j
j \ bass on every instrument

ERNEST GABLER'S
Kaven and Bacon's and Halirt Davis & to's

Celebrated

PIANOS,
1 for cash, at a liberal deduction.

ftajfOver 30,000 sold.
, JAMES BELLAK, sole Agent,

279 ana 2SI South Fifth St., above Spruce.
apl3, '64-ly Philadelphia.

Tili: I\ IU\T

Safety Strap.
OWNERS of Horses are informed that

this indispensable article, so extensively
used wherever known, is for sale by Jonathan
Detweiler, near Alletiville, who has purcha

! sed the right for this county. Township ar.d
individual rights to manufacture, use or sell,

i can be had on application as above. By this
j ingenious strap any horse can be held and at
the same time prevented from kicking.

November 23, 1864-3u*

SELLING OFF!
The undersigned i- disposing of his
EISTTIZRE STOCK

OF

m mjnm, morbus
L* r .4'.)a Y ft)

LC7T PRISES,
! and persons wanting anything on hand in
j bis *t<.re will do well by giving him a call.

All persons having claims are request-
| ed to present them for payment, and those

indebted to call and make settlement.
! febß R F. ELLIS

H. M. & R. PRATT,

BEG to say t hey are just receiving a new
supply of Staple and Fancy

OJFS.Y GOODS,
and will sell old stock at

REDUCED PRICES.
I They continue to seii prime Rio and La
| guira Coffees at 50 cents per pound. Sugar-
lat 18 cents and upwards. Prime Sirups 25.
| 30, 35. and -40 cents per quart.

Please call and see our stock before pttr
! chasing elsewhere. febl

Estate of John Pureell, deceased.
i "V*"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad
iXI miuistration on the estate of John Pur

cell, late of Newton Hamilton, Mifflin coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the under
signed, residing in said borough. Allpersons
indebted to said estate are requested tomulo-
immediate payment, and those having claim-
to present them duly authenticated for settle
merit. E. B. PURCELL, Adm'r.

4 LL persons indebted to the lirm of John
! /"w Pureell &. Son. by note or book account.

I are requested to made immediate payment
{ and save trouble, as the business must be
! closed up. E. B PURCELL

Surviving Partner

The undersigned will continue to deal in

Merchandise, Grain & Produce
i generally, attheold stand, Newton Hamilton,

febl Ct E. B. PURCELL

jDENTISTRY.
JACOB SMITH

Respectfully informs the citi
of Lewistown and vicinity

i that be is now prepared to do aii
kinds of work in the line of his profession,
in the most scientific manner.
WHOLE SETS, PAKTIAI. SETS, OK

SINGLE TEETH, INSERTED ON
GOLD,SILVER,OK VULCANITE

BASE,

in an elegant and workmanlike manner, and \
on the most reasonable terms.

He guarantees Lis work or no pay.
Particular attention oaid to the extracting j

und filling of teeth in the most improved j
I manner.

Having connected the Dentistry with his j
Ambrotyping and Photographing, on Main ;

! st., a few doors east of the Town llall, be >

can always be found ready to wait upon all j
who may favor him with a call.

Lewistown, Jan. 25. 1865-3 m
j :
npHE Tavern Stand on the corner of West

Market and Wayne streets, opposite tbe
Jail, has been taken by tbe undersigned, and :
with ample accommodations for travelers, a
table supplied with all the market nffords,
and a bar with the best liquors that can be
obtained, offers strong inducements to his
friends and travelers to give him a call.

THE LEWISTOWN POTTERY,
In Valley street, will be continued as hereto-
fore, the subscriber giving it attention a por-
tion of his time and having a good hand in i
his employ. A good supply of ware constant- <
ly on hand. JOHN DIPPLE. 1

1 Lewistown, Dec. 21,1864-3 m. ii

A VALUABLE MR!
FOR SALE.

f|MIS farm of the undersigned, situate in
Granville township, Mifflincounty, about

5J miles from Lewistown and 04 tront Mc-
Veytown. is offered at private sale. It con-
tains about

IVO ACRES,
about $0 of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation and the balance in good

JwdL. Prober. The improvements are a
good Bank Barn, a two story dwel-

im||ap b"g House, Corn House and all
49flKSL>ther necessary outbuildings and

a Well of good water.
For further particulars apply, at Strodes'

Mills, to
febS'Gt* JOHN S OLIVER.

VALUABLE MB!
FOR SALE.

j f IMIE farm of the undersigned, situate in
j X Oliver township. Mifflin county, about
4 miles trom McYeytown and 7 from Lewis- I

| town, is offered at private sale. It contains '
I about

28 6 ACRES,
about 1/5 of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. The remainder is good
timber land. The improvements on it are

a good three story StoDe Dwel*
jffijjjj| * ling House, Bank Barn and all
nSKIAMJ-K"ther necessary outbuildings, a

cSsSnHflv^ o Orchard, and a fine Soring
|of limestone water convenient to the House. ;

For further information apply, at Strodes' I
| Mills, to
I feLB 6t* JOHN S. OLIVER. j

FARMERS AND OTHERS
can at all times procure a supply of

GROUND PLASTER,
AT

MARKS' STEAM MILL,
it being constantly kept on hand.

A MARKS.
Lewistown. Feb. 22, 1865-2 m.

FOR SALE.

'\u25a0f \u25a0 ? :

T7 70 OAITAL BOATS,
nearly new. with

FOUR MULE TEAM
to each. For terms, &e . inquire of

JOHN (J. SIGLER,
Agent for Win. Willis. j

Lewistown, Feb. 22. 1865-3t.

COUGH NO MORE
TRY

Strickland's Mellifluous
Cough Balsam.

]\K STRICKLAND'S Mellifluous Cough Balsam is
I ' warranted to cure Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness. Asth-

ma. H hooping Cough. Sore Throat, Consumption,and
tli affections of the Throat and Lungs.

ZsJ a -si oexg>ai 3

Ail the medical men an/1 the Press recommend Dr.
Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the oniv certain
remedy for Diarrhoea and dysentery. It isacomhina-
tion of Astringents, Absorbents-, Stimulants and Car-
minatives. and is warranted to effect a cure after all
other means have failed.

STRICKLAND'S Pile REMEDY
Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thousands

of the worst cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It
"ives immediate relief and effects a permanent cure.
Try it directly. It is warranted to cure.

I)It. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.
We can recommend those suffering with loss of ap-

petite. Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Nervousness and
Nervous Debility, to use Strickland's Touie. It is a
vegetable preparation, tree from alehoholie liquors; it
strengthens the whole nervous system; it creates a
good appetite, and is warranted to cure dyspepsia and
nervou- debility.

For sale by druggists generally, at £1 per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. A. Eitriekland, 6 Last Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. dec7-lj

Fur sale by Dr. R. Martin, Druggist, Lew-
istown, Pa.

Notice to the Heirs of James Sterrett
late of Armagh township, deceased.

''\u25a0''O Mary Sterrett, widow ofJames Sterrett,
*- Nancy S. McNitt, Mary Cumuiins, James

Cummins, David Cummins, Elizabeth 11.
Beutty and Robert Cummins, all h *irs and
\u25a0egal representatives of James Sterrett, de-
ceased. Take notice that by virtue of an
alias writ of Partition and Valuation issued
out of the Orphans' Court of Mifflin county
an inquest of Partition and Valuation will bo
held on the real estate of the said James
Sterrett deceased, situate in Armagh town
ship, Mifflin county, on Thursday, March 16,
at 9 o'clock a m., on the premises, when and
where you can attend if you think proper.

I) M CONTNER. Sheriff.
Sbff's Office, Lewistown. Feb 15, '65 4t.

Estate of A. W. Brinumer, dee'd.

N OTICE is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of A W. j

Brimmer, late of McYeytown, Mifflin Co.,
deo'd.. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Birmingham. Huntingdon county.
All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make payment without delay, and
th.se having claims, t<> present them to the j
undersigned, or to Sarah Jane Brimmer,
McVeytown

GEO. L, CALDERWOOD,
feb22-6t* Administrator.

Estate of John Tlagill, Sen.

OTICE is hereby given that letters testa
It mentarv, on the estate of John Magiii,
Sen., late of McVeytown, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been grunted to the undersigned,
residing in said borough. All persons in
debted to said estate are requested to come
forward and make immediate payment and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settloment.

WM. MACKLIN,
JAS. 11. ROSS, j i

janlß Executors.

SOAPS,

A very superior article of Glycerine and
Pamcer Soaps. The former is the very

best article for toilet and shaving, and ren
ders the flesh more smooth than the use of
the oil itself. It is the best for chappad !
hands. For sale at HOFFMAN'S. |

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOPS.
Ij I' II fir The undersigned have taken

the Foundry and Machine Shops
formerly carried ort by John R.

UHMjj'massN\Yeekes, where we will continue
the manufacture of our j-ustly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Mower,
With Dorset's Self Raking Attachment

the only reliable Self Itaking Reaper. Also,
HORSE POWERS ASD 7HHESHERS

j of the latest improved patterns, several dif
[ terent kinds of Plows, severa different sites
i of Coal Stoves, Hathaway Cook Stoves, Jic.

All kinds of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
made and titled up in the most workmanlike
manner, for Mills, Furuac s, Forges and Fac-

i toriea. We have added some new M&cbine-
j ry to the works, which will enable us to do

i work in the best possible manner.
All kirds of REPAIRING done at the

| shortest notice and on the most accommoda-
ting terms. Particular attention paid to re l

i pairing Reapers. Water Wheels always on
j hand. Circular Saws furnished and fitted

i up. REESE & SLAGLE.

FAHMKH.S!
\u25a0* WH AT von \i iat

TO THKI>H (sR.IIIR, .

Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating
Grain Separator, Cleaner and Bagger,

f IMIEundersigned, having made the neces
1 sary arrangement with the proprietor,

will keep on hand, for the accommodation of
owners of the machine, in Mititin and adjoin-
ing counties, such CASTINGS as are mostly
needed for repairing the Geiser Machine.
We are also prepared to do repairing, and

' add such improvements as are used in the la-
! lest new machines.

We also have the Sole Agency of MifHin
county fur toe sale of the Geiser Machine,
and are fully prepared to receive orders and
furnish machines. Thankful fot past patron
age we respectfully request a continuance of
thh same. febl REESE 4 SLAGLE.

DR. MARSHALL'S
Cat a rrh Snuff!
THIS Snuff has thoroughly prirrcj- itself to bo the

host article kn-.wn for citrine the Vntarrh. Cold in
the, Head and Headache It ha> been found an excel-
lent remedy in many esses of Sore Eye*. Den/nest has
been removed by it. and Hearing has often been great-
ly improved by its use.

Itis fragrant and agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to the dull heavy pain- caused by diseases of the head.
The sensations litter using it are delightful and invig-

i orating. It opens and purges out all obstructions,
i strengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to
j the parts affected

More than Thirty Years'
i of sale and u-e of L>R. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEAD-

ACHE SNIFF. has proved its great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment stands
higher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians,
and is used with great success and satisfaction every-
where.

Read the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists in 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac-
quainted with L>it. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEADACH*
SNIFF. and sold it M our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, in every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for tlie cure t>f
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the best
article we have ever known for all common diseases-
of the head,
Burr A Perry, Boston, | Barnes A Parke, N. T.
Reed, Austin ACo , " !A.B. AD. Sands,

"

Brown, hansom A Co.. " (Stephen Pan! A Co.,
"

Heed. Cutler ACo., *' I Israei Minor A Co., "

Seth W. Fowle, " | McKesson A Bobbins, "

Wilson. Fairlmtik A Co. " |A. L. Scoville A Co., "

ilensliaw. Edroand A Co., M Ward, Close ACo , "

11. 11. Hay. Portland. Me. | Bush Abale. "

For sale by all Druggists, TRT IT.

Nov. 16-ly.

The Great English Remedy,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills,
Prepared from a pi escription of Sir J. Clarke, M- D. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.
THUS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of
1 all those painful and dangerous diseases to which

the female constitution is subject. Itmoderates all
excess and removes ail obstructions, and a speedy
euro may be relied on.

To Married Ladies
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Eaen bottle, price One Dollar, hears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pill should not be taken by Females during the

FIRST TIIREF. MOUTHS of Pregnancy, as the 1/ are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, 'but at any other lime they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections. Pains
in the Hack and Ditobs, Fatigue ou slight exertion,.
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have fad-
ed; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the
constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each packs
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES. "Si Cortland St., New York.
N. It.?Sl.t*) and fi postage stamps enclosed to.any

authorized agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50
Pills, by return mail. nov16-ly.

CHAMPION, SOUDER & CO,,
Commission Merchants,

AVI)DEALERS IN

FlJl'R, GRAIN, BITTER. EGGS, LARD,POULTRY
Dried Fruits, Cheese & Country

Produce,
2-14 A. Wharves, below Vine Street,

Philadelphia.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

; REFER TO

Rockhill it Wilson, Philadelphia.
Edwin Yerkes <fc Co., "

| Stratton it Brother "

H. Buuim & Bro.,
Smith. Wayne Jc Co., Cincinnati.
Robt. Browning & Co., Indianapolis.
H. H' Shufcldt, Chicago. dec2Dtim*

Estate of John Fll-on, Jr., deceased.

"VJ" UiTCE is hereby given that letters of ad
X 1 ministration on the estate of John Filson,
Jr., late of Armagh township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township. Persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to come
forward aud make immediate payment and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for payment

JOSEPH FILSQN,
Feb! Administrator.

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest styles at CHARGES OAK-

FORD & SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia. *

fMMOTHY SEED for~sa!e by
*

A febis F.J.UCLEOXAS.


